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REPORT. 
[ ht1bmit this, tho sixth nuuunl report of the State Veterinary 
!:lnrgeon. The report covers tho period from Juno ~O, 18S9, to 
June :m, tt,!10. During tho last annnal period there have been a 
Jc,.q number of dcmnuds made on this office than dnring any 
Himilar period sinC'e its creation. This is <lue tt> two principal 
cam,cs. Tito first exii,ts in the fact that somo of the types of con-
tagious disease affecting our live stock at·o approaching extermina-
tion in the State, tln·ough tho uHsistance rendered by this office. At 
the tiruo the act was passed creating the office of State V eterinai·y 
Surgeon, more than half the counties in the State had one or more 
glnndeni infected centers, and not less thnu three hundred and fifty 
easeii have been condemned in a single year. At proscnl probably 
less than one-fourth of tlto counties would bo found to contain a 
~inglo case; and the number of victims for the last twelve months 
woulcl reach little mot·o than ten per cent of the loss for some 
former years. The reduction is due mainly to the operations of the 
State law applying to this matter. The number of infected dis-
tricts that existed a half dozen years ago, would if not interfered 
with, have spread the contagion to thousands of victims before thit1 
and rendered the work of extermination an almost hopeless task. 
The work of eradication is necessarily slow, but each year fiDds tho 
number of C'ascs reduced, so that it becomes a qncstiou of timo nnd 
a work (Jf patienc<> to effect tho extermination of tho lonthsomo di11-
liase. 
The second c1iusc which has contributed to lessen the calls on thia 
utli.ce, is the increm!ing better mauagemcnt of domel:!tic animals, 
and more intelligent methods of precaution ag-ainst diAeasc. Many 
of tho diseases affecting farm animals aro well uigh hopelessly un-
controllable wl1en once fastened on their victims; tho only hope for 
the farmer resting in his successful efforts at prevention. Through 
the efforts of stock-breede1·s associations, sanitary boards, news-
papers, the constant warning of intelligent veterinarians and many 
other agencies that contribute to the dissemination of useful know]-
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edl,!O oIJ sanitary ,;<•icnce 1111<1 preventive mNlicine, the farmer is 
rupi,11,v Jicrorning u thinker on thc:;e subjects that lief.~ clo,e to his 
m11t1•i·ial iutcni'-IS. How 1111my former-. were there JD the State a 
half down year ago. who wunlil ha,·c entertained the suspicion of 
d1u1g-er at ,;tac·ing with their uativc cattle, a bculthy looking bullock 
fro11 1 any part of tlw southern range! Xow, how mnny nre there 
who woul,l 11ut look on 'inch:rn ani11ml HR the personitication of pcs-
tilcuce if c·oming dired from many portions of the Gulf Stutes, <lur-
irw tlic warm 11wuthR / Ile i1-1 now liwnre that such exposure is 
cq11i,·alc11t to an outhrcuk of Tex1111 fever. . . 
The farmer has cc11~1·d to look on corn as the genel'ltf! of swme 
pl1111gc, 111· to harken to tltt• tc1u-ldn~s of the breeders of blonde or 
bnrnctto piJ!R, tlaat .~afct.r alone iR to be found in tho chnrmed color 
that i:i uufnilit1g proof a!!ai11l'lt tlw mallllly. Ho has come to know 
it ni; it contngio11H di~1·11se, ~pringin~ fro111 a !'lpecHic contngium that 
multiplit•~. au,! rcpro<lnc•cs ihi likl• just :\!l effect follows C'tluse eh,e-
wlwro. He k1111ws if lie would nvoid the fri~htful effects of the 
sc·ourgc llll rnmit prC\ cnt cxposuro to the contagious in:fl.m.mcc. Ile 
must adopt jnst -:uch prec:autionary lllCll':lUl'C!'.I as would Hocurc the 
mrnubera of !tis ltouscl1olcl ngainht diphtheria or i;mall pox. A lit-
th• nf this lcan·n of i11telli~ence among- the flu·ming ,•omnnmity will 
a<·co111plish more for tlwir interc~t. than all the so-called i;pecifics 
tl111t ham ever lwen doYii;ed. Thero is grnwing- to be a g:rnat denl of 
it, nnd its prnctiral application to the livel'ltoC'k bui;iness is contribu-
ting ns 11111ch to clo uwny with devastating epizooti(•'3, as any one 
ag1•11cy. But n knowledge of the meanR that will tend to the snppres-
1,i1111 of t'ontagio11t1 clb,•asc, does not comprise all the sanitary knowl-
t><IJ!l' l'cquircd hy the i-tuc·k~rowc1·. By no nwans nil the losses, and 
prnhnhly not the nw11t com,i<lerablo, thl'ougli death of form 11tock, 
aru to ho nttri hutetl to contngiout! <lisense. The food supply and 
wntcr impply urc important factors in the health problem. In fact 
I hlL\'e 011 <liffc.rcut occasions found a satit1fnctory explanation for 
he1wr lossc>i of animals. iu an impure or inadec111atc supply of 
wuh•~·, or in tho taw of coar11e, innutritious or indigestible food. 
This ii; purticulurly true of cattle. Their more ravenous and less 
sc•lt1ctivo habit of eating tlum tlmt exercised by the hor1:1e, causes 
tho bovine to be 11 11111<"11 more frequent sufferer from diatetic infiti-
e11t•es. The hortse rejects ergot and mnny other injuriou~ forms of 
vct.{ctation that are so readily t aken by tho ox, that the effects are 
frequently mii;taken for contagious disease. The ret1ults frequently 
lead to tho report of "n new contagious di1:1o~eo," and a state of 
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gcncrnl nlnrm in the 1wig-hborhood. The conditions lcndin.i~ to such 
rl',ull" are u-.unll,r more ob,-cure nnd ditticnlt of detl•ction by tho 
fi'.mwr, than tho c·_irc11u1stant•lJK lemlit~g to 1\11 011l brenk of co11t:1ziom, 
d1-.eoi;c. s"lteh a-. 1ltrcct c.xpt.bUre lo mfcded nuimals. Ucu!'c the 
meam1 of provc~1tion nro lc:'!s c-!e.11.rly lmuorstornl and Jes:; frl'tJll~ntl_r 
cmpl11yed, It 1s often ver_y cltificult for the fornwr to ~in• him,;ulf 
a ,;ntisfnctor.r oxplunntion for the death or i;ovorc ,icknc ... s of ,L Jar,,c 
nmnher of nnimnl~ in rapid HllC'CCsHinu, on any other theory th~n 
the pre,;ence of contn~ions disease, or from mnliC'ious mi~chicf. 
But there is ,!:(l'm1·ing intelligence on thiH subject thnt, in time will 
very much diminish lossc:; from thi~ cause. 
It bus lwcn my conHtm1t prnctice so far IIH I havo been nbk• 
through practical su~ge-.tiom,, to ussi~t in lc:,M•uing diseuse rcimlt~ 
i11g fr.un pn•vcutable CllllbCil. I11 this wiiy au t•xtcusivo concspon-
<leuco has trrnwn up with stockmcn in all part:-; of tho Stutu, to b:\Y 
nothin~ of the n11meron3 inquiric:-. tllat come from nwrc remote 1,c~-
ti_onH of tho country. I hnvc endeavored to 11111'.!WCl' all i111i11iric~, 
c,tlwr liy pcr:;onul letter or througl1 priuted matter pertniuino- to 
the "'ubjcct. ,.. 
.All in nil the li,·estock intcrc:;t of the State i;. in a rno~t -.uti .. fac-
torf t•o11ditio11 so far as tltc urnttcr of health ii; c·oncurncd. 0t'Cll• 
siunull., discouraging losses :u·e t.ustnincd by indivicluul forn1er~· 
but thei;c arc the rare c•xccption in n buhinei,s • that as 11 rnlc is char~ 
11ctl•ri;:ed by marked prospel'ity, and arc only such )o!-lsos as nro in 
cidout to c, l'ry hranch of hn,-ine-.s. 
Appc•ndcd ~ill be found copic•s of tho laws: aucl rnloR ost,iblishccl 
J.y tJ1< Stall- Board of lfcaltli, that hnvc to do directly with tho 
operations of thiR ollicc, togothor with a statcuwnt uf o~pensoR i11-
c11rrccl tlnl'iug tLe la-.t twelve 111onth .. 
.. 
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RULES AND REGULATIONS. 
OFFJC& or nm low A STA"rit BoA1m OIi' H&.1.ur1I, l 
])"~ MOlNES, DeC.!mbPr 28, 1884. f 
PuRBUANT to authority \•estecl by Chapter 189, Laws of the 
Twentieth Genernl A~sembly, the State Veterinary Surgeon by 
d wit It the apprornl ol the State Board of Ilealth, the Governor, 
:::d the Executive ()uu1wil, doe:, hereby make and estnblisla the 
folluwing rules aucl rcgnlat iom; for the preveu tiun and restriction 
of co,;tiwiomi ,liscases among do,11estic animals. 
r., 
DISEASES. 
RULE 1. All uoat cattle tlmt have bt:en reared, or kept sooth of 
tlte parallel £ormi11g the north bounuary of Indian Territor~, or 37° 
north Jatitt1de, and have not subsequently been kept contmuously 
at ]east one Winter nmth of saicl parallel, and which may be brought 
within the limits of this State between tho £rat day of April and the 
firt-it cllly of Nm·crnhcr following, except for_transportation.tbroogh 
the Stnte on railwari- or boats, shall be snb1ect to quarantine; and 
all land un whit'h ·such enttle may have been kept or fed, within 
thhi State, sliall in like manuer be subject to quarantine. 
H.uLE 2. All cttttlc, as defined in Ilule 1, while in transit through 
this Ht11te, which may be removed frou1 any car or boat, within this 
Stato, for the purpose of feeding, watering, re-shipment, or other 
cause whatsoever, shall bo confined in yards, stables, or enclosures, 
i;epurnte and apart from all other animals, and no other cattle shall 
be permitted to como within such yards, stables, or enclosures, or 
in contact with such quarantined and enclosed cattle. 
RuLE 3. Between tho first day of April and the first day of No-
vember following, no cattle whatsoever, except such as are defined 
in Rulo ], shall be placed within any stable, yard, or other en-
clost1res where cattle have been quarantined under Rule 1, unless 
such yards, stables, and enclosures have bneu previously thoroughly 
cleansed and disinfected. 
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Rtr1,E 4. All cattle brought within this Stnte from any county 
or pnri,;h \Vi thin the 'C" nited States where ph•nro-pncumoni:\ is 
k11ow11 to exi:-t, ~hall be subjuC't to quarautino for 11 p<'riod of not 
ll'st- than 1frxt_y <.fa_y-,, 
Hvu, fi. The carcasses of nil animals lhut have died fron_1 An-
thrax. shall, without removal of the hide, or nny pnrt of srud cttr• 
cus:--, be burncJ1 or buried not less than fonr feet deep in the ground, 
n111l thoroughly covered with kerosene before covering with earth. 
Rcrr,qo11sfur Rule 5. To prenmt the possihillity of a rccurrN1cc of this 1lb 
ease from germs existing in the gr:rn', which i( not dt·.citro_yctl hy f'OIIIO pow-
erful ng.:ut will n•t:iin their vit:tlity for n numlJer of .}Ctn·s, ~o as lo impal'I 
the <li~<>asc. 
As Anthrax is communicable by inoculnliou to bumau h!'ings, grt'at 1m,, 
caution i,;hould he used in handling nuimnJs affected with thi~ lli~e:tsc. 
Rt'LE 6. No 1wr:-un owniug or haYing tho care or enstndy of any 
unimnl nffectecl witL 1-!lander,; or farcy, or which there iA reason to 
beliern is affeNc<i with said diseases, shall lead, drive, or permit 
1,1wh animal to go on or over :my public grounds, unenclosed lands, 
street. road, public highway, Jane, or :i.llcy; or p ermit it to drink at 
any public water trongh, pail, or i;priug; nor keep such diseased 
unimnl in :my ell<·losure, iu or from which such diseased animal may 
come in mutu,•t ,vith, or close proximity to. :my nnimal not affected 
with 1mch dist>m-,(•. 
Ruu-, 7. Wlwnevcr notice is gi-ren to the trustees of a township, 
or to the health officer of a local board of health, of animals sus• 
pccted of l,ein~ affected with glunrlers or farcy, said trustees, 01 
health ofli1·e1· i.l1nll immediately require such suspected animal!:! to 
be isolated m1<1 1-c.•pt separate and npart from all other animals until 
relea~ed by or<lN of the State Veterinary Surgeon or some per,;011 
1wtiug b:,y hiH authority. 
llu-u: 8. Au art.imul mui-t II(' coul;itlc•rcJ us "suspected" when 
it ha~ i;tood in a stnblo ,vit h. vr been in contact with an nni1111tl 
k110wn to hnYe tho glandcr:i; or if plncecl in a stnhle, _ynr<l or otlic•1 
endosuro where a glanderetl nuimal has beeu kopt. 
Ruu; H. Whcne\•er any animal affected with glnndcrs or farc:y, 
shall die, or shall be killed, the body of suc-b animal shall bo im• 
mediately bumed, or buried not less thun four fcpt <loop, w1thnul 
removing the !ride from the carcasi1. 
• 
• 
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Ro1.1-; 1(1. .1?0 rmimnl ,liscased with glnmlcre or farcy shall be 
deemed to hnvc nny property vnlno ,vhatcvor, and no appraie&l 
th<•rcuf ,dll 11<: rn:11!0. 
/l!;l1tJOn8 .for /lrde JO. l~hmdcra is no inc11rablo disease', and there ia no 
,vnrrnnt for oxpendiug pu\,lio 1110110y in uppmising proJ>Orty manifestly 
worthless, nud whicl, can \,I:• compensntcd for only at "it• actual Tuluo In it.a 
.!ondltion when cor11lcmne1l.'' .Al~o to prr.n•nt tho introduction of diseased 
nnimnls into the State, nud tho inoculntion of worthless ones for speculative 
r,nrpuscs. 
l{uu: I I. ,v1im1on•r tho o,vi,er, or person having in d111rgc any 
nnimnl declnrcd l>y tho Stnto Yutcrinnry SargL-on •>r other nuth-
ori:t.Pd person tu hnvo tho glan1lors, ~hall neglect or refuse to destroy 
snid nnimnl, tho premise.<: whereon such nninml is kept, sbnll be 
<JUILl'UUti1wd until tmch nuirnal is ,lostroycd, and the premises 
thoroughly disinfected. 
QU~\RANTINE. 
HuLE 12. Tho term "qnnrantino"' shall bo conslTue<l to mean 
thti pcrfc1·t isolnti1111 of nil <lisens<'<l or t.uspcttcd animals from con-
tact with healthy nnimnls; ns well a~ the exclu-.ion of such healthy 
auimnls frvm tho yards, stuhlos, cuclo~uros, or grounds wherever 
said suspected or diseased 1111imnls an•. or have been kept. 
UlSINFECTION. 
A1Uong tlae most efficient. aml convenient. agents for destroying disease 
gurm11, nro lwat. ~olutions of carbolic nci,I, sulphnto of iron, cnustic soda, 01 
sulphnte of copper, fumes of chlorine; chloride of lime, slnked limo, lime• 
wntor, whitewash nn•I kcros<'IIO oil. 
llt:AT, Thi& 1~ co1nu11io11tly applied hy meaug of l1<1iling water or oil, anti 
Is uspccially roconunt'ndt>tl foi- ,lisinfoctlng fabrics ,,f all kinds, lenther 01 
woo<l Articles of h'on or ot.hcr metals may be purified by heating in a fire 
All hcddlng, litter, excrement, etc., that ha,·e accumulated nbont animab 
afJ',•ctccl with any form of contagious <liscnsc, nnd tho carcasse~, togcthe1 
with nll blood, or other fluid elements t.hat haTe 1•scaped from such carcauea 
shonltl be burned, as surest means of eradicating the disease. 
IJirt or cnrth lloors of 1tablea wherein animalll atJ1..,cted "·i•.~ glan1lcn o: 




Carbolic Acid. .Ad,I one part of the ad,l · oil. to h•n or ten part.. er wat~;, or 
Sulphate <if JN?n• Oopperand GaU$lio Soda. Add a~ rnucb of th,• 
to a gl'l"cn quantity of warm \'l"lltcr ~ ""ill be di,,ol'l"ed. anb..tz.rwu 
Wl11lcwa:tl1. l"or ,li~lnfcctiug interior wnll,i of b ·1 
gen;, yar,1 foncl.'.s, etc., tho applit.'ntion of I\ ·onf1 Ill ~ng.~,. fe(-.1-boxcs, DI.an• 






utc\\ :i.sh prc)l:.rc,l 
,,very part of tho :,.111·focc ·dcsign',,d to ho ,}
0 Y ~u-~ as lo coml:'lutcly con:r • enri,,-., 1,- nn el·onom1cal mcthntl. 
PUllU..\ STS. 
Chloride <if .ur'nre. Chlorillu of lime ,uid Bluked lhneJor di•inf • , . 
yards, carca;;.~cs and groun,l wlll'rc tl('•11l or dis cJ • ccllng 11001 ,, 
~t' ~~.wclcr, ,;lrornld he scattorc1l oitr ,1:11 :rnrfut•e~ olt~~~11:~!s 1.,l~~~i:i~~~:.;~~ 
1c ), so as to orm a complcto covering. 
<Jhlon™· To geut:rnlo, Utke I ervxiJo of 111·111 an • (l 1 • 
~lrug st.ore), 111ac6 in 1111 ~rth~n dish and ad,l 
0
011~ l'~~id ~r ~;::•;:~~,~~t ::~ 
somet11nea <'~llllll m11rat1c ll('ld), tu ea<·h four IIUllt'(,'S of the Jlt'rOll:iile of 
ganel!P, ,., re ahonld he taken not to Inhale lhe gu. man-
After tho lloors walls etc f • · · · they sh 11 ,. r' . ' ., o ,i <'Ontn111111ntc1t h111ltl111g hn1 ,, l,l'cn i·lca11scd 
011 ' ul umrgate,I hy some of 1111• fo · • . · 
shonl<l bo doSL'<I an,! tho U\ lid. I . rcgomg uccuts. I he ,101111! 
~• h • 1 10g ul 1ci-111,11 111111h• •1s tight ,18 11 ·11 
th
umdes s oulil tlwn bo c,·ol\cd in tho uuil1ling for 1101 le~ th:in h:iif u ,;~:~' '''j 





frl'Cly ndmittctl, Y· our 1011rs, wh,•n 111r 1u11l s1111ligh1 
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lt ii; £or tuc intcrc:;t of every comm unit), on LLH3 appearance of 
contagious or infectious disease um0ng animals, to ~tlopt speech 
measure:, to eradicate the same, and to co-opernte with the StatG 
y cteriu:u·y Surgeon in securing sacb result in the shortest possible 
time. M. STALKER, 
Slate Veterinary Surgeon. 
ApprovM.1: 
W. S. ROBERTSON, 
I'r~idt.nl Slate Board of Ht.2U1.. 
L. F. Ar.1>1:KW0, 
Actmy Secretary State Board nf Dealth. 
B. R. SHERMAN, 
. Oo11en1or. 
J. A. T. lluu .. , ~ 
J. L. Bnowa, Rxuut.:ve Council, 
E. H. CotroER, 
STATE VF.TERIXARY SL:RGEON. 
C'lL\.PTER 189. 
vE·rt.:ru::-..uu :;unoEoN. 
A :'i AOT tor the appol1>t al<'M ot a St:ote Vet~rloary Surgeon and Deftnlng bis Dut.lO!I. 
fie it enacted by the Oc11eral As3embly aftl1e State Qf Iowa: 
SECTION' 1. Tbe governor sh31l nppoint n. state veterinary surgeon who 
•hall hold his office for tho term of three years unless sooner 1·emo,cd b,Y the 
go, croor; ho sbrul be n gn\dm\to of some re~lar 3ntl established ,ctet·rna1,y 
rollcgo nncl shall be sldllcd in vete1·in:1ry scwncr,; ho sh31l bo n lllCmber of 
the stato boawl of heal~l) which membership shall bo in addition to thn.t 
now pro,·ided by law. when actually l't1gag11d i 11 tho di~chargo of his olU-
dal duties he sl1nll receive from tho stnlc trcusu1-y ns his compensntion th<' 
~um of live dollaril per day and hls actual l'xpensl's, which shall be prcscntcrl 
under o:1th nnd co,crcd by written ,ouchrrs bcfon• rrcciving the same. 
SEC. 2 Ile shall ba,e general s11per,bion of all contagious and infections 
disea.--es among domestic animnls within or lhtit may b,• in transit through 
tlie state and lie is empowered to establish quarantine ttgaini;t auimals thus 
disea.<;ed or tha.t have been exposed to othrn1 tbm1 diseased, ,, hether within 
or without the 1,tate, and may with the concun-cnco of tho stato 110:ml or 
be:tllh, make rules and regulations, such us ho mo.y deem 1u,ccs!l3ry for tlw 
prevention, against the spread, nud for tho snpprcs1-ion nf said di~oaso or 
diseases, which ruJcs and regulations. nfter the concurrence of tho governor 
and executive council, shnlf be publi!,heli nnd r,nforccd, and in doing said 
things or any of them, he shall have power to call ou nny one or more peace 
ofilcers whose duty H shall bo to gh·c him all assistance in their power. 
SEC. 3. Any per,;on who willlully hinders, obstructs or resists S3i<l veter• 
inary surgeon or his assistants, 01· any peace office1· acting under him or 
them when engaged in the duties or exercising the powers lierein conferred, 
i;hall be guiltf of a misdirueanor aud punished accortli ugly. 
SEC. 4 Said veterinary surg:con i;hall on or before the 80th of June of 
each year, make a full and detailed report of all and singular his doings since 
bis last report to tho governor, iuolutling his compens:ition and expenses, 
and tbe report shall not exceed one huU<.lred nod fi1ty pages of printo\l mnt• 
~r. 
SEO. 5. Whenever the majority of o.ny board of supervisors, cit,Y" council, 
trustee!! of an incorporated town Ol' town11hip trustees, whether m session 
or not, flhall in writiug notify tho go,·crnor of the pro,alcnoe of, or prob1\1))0 
,langcr from, any of 11aid di~cuses, ho shall notify tho slate votcriunry sur-
geon who shall at once repair to the place designated in said notice and t11kc• 
~uch action as tho exigencies m11y demnnd, nn<l tho goveruor rnny in case of 
1•mcrgency appoint a snbstituto or a.ssistants with cqnnl powers antl oompen-
sntion. 
St;c. O. Whenever in the opinion of the stnto veterinary surgeon tho pnh• 
lie safety demands the destruction of any stock under the provisious of this 
act ho alinll unle~s the owner or owners consent to such destruction, notify 
the governor, who may appoint two competent veterinary surgeons as ad• 
visors, and no stock 11hall be destroyed except upon tho written order of the 
state veterinary surgeon countersigne1l by them and approved by the gov-
ernor, and the owners of 1\ll stock destroyed uudcr tho provisions of this uct, 
except as hereinafter provided, shall be entitled to receive o. rcasonablo com• 
ponsation therefor, but not more than it.q actual value in its condition when 
condemned, which shall bo ascertained and fi~d by tho 11tate veterinary Hur-
goon and the ne:1rc11t justice of I.he pence, who iI unable to agree shall join II) 
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ach•ct 11110tht>r justic-o of tho peace a.s umpire, :11111 their jt11lgment llh:\II he 
final when the vnlu, of the stock doe., uot cxct·cd one huntlred dollars, but 
in nll~othcr c~r.s citlrnr party 6hall li:n·e tl1P, right lo appt>al to the circuit 
<enurt, hut such nppr.al i;Jmll not delay the dc5tructiou of the <lbt';u,ed animals. 
The stale vcteriu:1ry 611rgco11 shall, as soon 1hcrc~1ftcr as may be, file his 
written roport thereof with tho go\ crnor, who ~hall, if founrl correct, e111lor,c 
his finding thereon, \\ hcrcupo11 the nm Ii tor of 6tntc ~hall i,,uc hb warrant 
therefor 1111011 till' trca•ur1•r of state \\ ho shall p:ty the ~:1mc out of ,,11 , 
moneys nl his rli.sposal nuder tho r,w, isiuus of this net; pro1.:itletl, that no coni-
peusation shall J.,, allowed for nuy Alock tlPstroye<l while in tram;iL through 
ur 11\:ross the &1a1e, 111111 that the word stock, a.,, herein used, shnll be boltl to 
includo onl,l;" 11eat cattle nncl horses. • 
, te<:. i. l'ho gO\"Crnor of tho 6tnte. with the slate Yclet·inary surgeon m,,· 
1·O-upcrntc with the gm1:rn11H•11t of the I· nit('(\ stat.cs for the objects of th{,; 
ud, :111d till' gnH•rnor is hrn•liy nuthol'ir.cd to ret•civc aud receipt for any 
muucys n•c•uivablc liy this ~tat,• under the 1iro,;sio11~ of any act of congl'css 
~1•hich may nt any ti1110 b(! iu force upou ,this suhjcct, and to pay the ~amc 
11110 the state treasury to he IISl'd accord111g to the act of congre:;s and the 
pr,,, j,,ions of th,~ ud ns nearly ns mny he. 
H1,c. H. There is Jip1·cby appropriat cti ont of any moneys noL olhenviAc np-
pror,rialt•cl the smn o r ten 1ho11,and tlollars for 111;e in 1884 and 1885, null 
thwo 1lco11sand dollanl nnnually !hereafter, Ol' so much thereof ab may be 
nccc.-snl'y for the II cs arnl purJK>st.h herein r-et forth 
S1• <1. IJ. Auy pc1'8u11, l'xcept. the vetni11nry snrgeons, callccl upon under the 
provi8ionR uf tins 1u·t 11hall be nllowed 11011 receive two doll:tra per day while 
nctu111ly c111ployed. 
Ap1>rO\Ccl April 11, l~l. 
ACTS PASSED BY TIJE TWENTY-FIRST GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 
A~ .\OT to anwud chapter 11, tlllo:14 or lho Oodo, Relntlng to Oontnglous Discuses In 
Uome,;llll Aulmala. 
Ill- it c1111ctcd by the Ocn_cral .iJtJscmbly qf Ilic Stale qf Iowa: 
St:cno:-. J. Tlrnt 1welion" 40:;~ and -10:;o in chapter 11, title 24 of the Cm!f.l 
ho hon•hy rnpcnlcd, .11111 ~cctions :! nnd 3 of this acL be substituted therefor, 
nut! IJt• known hermfl◄'l" a.~ sections 4058 nud 4050 of the Code. 
81:1•. -10.jt! .Any p,,1.,..011 or JIC't"llons tlridng nny r:lltle into this Sl:\tc. or 
any ngPut, sci·vaut, ur cmplo,>o of any 1,tilt-oad or other corporation who 
i;hal~ 1·11rry, tran,porL or ,hip nny eattlt, into this State, or any railroad com-
' pany, or otlwr corpurntiou, or pcri;on who ~hall carry, ship, or deli\ or any 
caUlt• iuto thi~ St11tt•, or the owuf.ll'S, coutrollcrs, lt-!lst:es, ot agents, or l'lll· 
plo,rcs of uuy ~1,,ck ynr<ls, rccch·ing into such stock yards 01· in any other 
inulosuro, for tlrn clc11•ution of cattle in transit or ~hipment, or reshipnwut, 
ur 1-1alo, nny cnttlo brought or 11hipped in auy manUl'l' into this State, which 
11L tho ti111O they wt>ro cithel' dl'ivcn, 1,rought, shipped or trnnsported into 
tlais State, i·ero in 1;uch condition a.-; to infect with or to ' communicate to 
other 1.~1ttle pleuro•pncumouin, or spltmitic or Tex11.'! fo,·cr, i<hnll be deem(.-d 
guilty of n misdemeauor, and upou conYi<·liou thol'Cof shall be punished by 
11 tine of uot lc,;s thnu lhi-ce h11ud1·cd doll11r<1 and not m01·e than one thousand 
d,)llnr:,, or by both tine and imprisonment in the county jail not exceeding 
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::;EC. 40;.9. ~\ny per~on ~-ho -~all be injm~tl or dnmai:-ctl t,y any ot the 
acts. of t~c pers??" n:unw m ,.cetion 4~, llDll "hich aro J>robihitccl by ,uch 
scctwn, 111 _mlcl1t1011 to lht• rcuwdy therein pro,hh,d,-may brinlC nn at·tioa 
~t Jaw ng:111_1,t any such pcr~uns, tll(C'llb, cmplo)·c, 01· corpo,~•! ion,- nwn, 
uoncd thl're!u: ullll reco,·cr tho B<'tunl damagl, i;1i-tain1 ,I h) the J'Cl'-On nr 
pc1:3ou-_ so lllJllrcd, nnd ucithr.r , ,id eri111i11nl prol'Cc1li11g~. nor ,nid ch ii 
ncll~•n, JIii I\IIJ stage of the l!amo, ,-h:1ll bo a bnr to a conviction or to a r,•t·o,. 
c·ry III tho olh,,1·, 
,HJ'!:, PA.-.SED BY THE 1'\\'EXl'Y-~ECO~D GE~BRAL ASSEMBLY. 
UlIAPTER Oi. 
Rf.l.An~o TO JH-•EA>Ul A'.'iOU.J.,-;, 
,\:-, A0 Tb1to arm1cnd •~t1
1on l or cha11h-r ';l> or tll11 A,·1s o ! thll 'J'wu11ty•Rl"ll~ Gonornl As 
t-1101 Yu own, .nc atlug to lJbt'ilM1d ~whw. 
Ji,; it rn":ted by the Gmrr11I Asscm/,y of the .'iltlfo qf / ow,,: 
~I.CTIO!'," 1. Thnt ~~ctiun one of rhapt!'r ill of the ad, of tlw 'J'1n•11tv-Jir~t 
<:e1~l·r:tl ,h~1,mhly is hen•hy amoud1•cl by :ulding at thu NICI thrrcof, tl;l. fol• 
llm 1111(,_ lt •hall nli,o 111• ulllt\wfnl for an:1 1w1.,on, 1wglig1•11tly or \I illfull.\ to 
nllow !us hog O1~ tho,o_ t11ulcr his l.'Olltrol, i11fL•,tc1l with hog cholcm o r otlu>r 
pll\g1tc or ront 1g1ous dhl',lSC, to c,c:1po his l'onlrol or rnn :Lt lnrgo. 
,\ppl'•Hcd April 3, 18118. 
" 
16 SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT O.F THE 
.. 
STATJ<: UF IOWA, Dn. 
'l'o J,f. Rtalkcr: 
To 120 flnys M'nit·c as State ,,etcrioary surgeon, attM.00 per 
day .... .. ...... . .................................... . S 
To per~otutl ex1Icn~o ...... • ................................ 
Ta I,. fl. Butler: 
To 11 dny11 scnic·1• as deputy State veteriniiry surgeon, at 
$!i.00 per day . ......................................... . 
To per,mnal c;,..pt•11sc ..•••.••••.•••••.•.•.••..•••..•.•••.•.• 
'l'o J . .A. Cr,mpbcll: 
To 18 days ~en ice as tlepnty Slnle ..-elerinary snrgeon, at 
$:i.00 per day .......................................... . 
To personal c:xpem;e ...................................... . 
'l'o E. '£,J. SayPr.~: 
To !!2 d11ys MWYiee as deputy Stiita vclcrinnry surgeon, at 
$:i.00 )WI' clay .......................................... . 
To pl'r~onal cxp<>nsc .... . •...... . .......................... 
To S. S1£111rrrt: 
'l'o 18 dnJ11 i;ervit•t• a!i deputy Sta.to \"eterinn.ry surgeon, at 
11:i.OO per dr1y. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
To p1•rsoual cxpenR<' ..•........•......................... 
'L'o !, . .A. 'l'hoinas: 
To 2 d11y1:1 ~en ice as deputy St:ilc ,·eterin11ry surgeon, at 
ll!i.00 1wr day ........................................... . 
To ptirsonal e;,..pense ...................... . •• .............. 
'l'o ,folm 'l'illir: 
To 5 days 11enirc as deputy State veterinary surgeon, at 
$/l.00 ()!'l' clay. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ , ............. , 
To pl'rqonal expense ........................•............•. 
1'0 C. II Jt'lymz: 
'l'o 4 dnp Rerrice as d<>pul,Y Slate veterinary surgeon, at 
$1i.00 per day ............•............................... 
t To Jll'r~onnl expense .................•.........•...•....... 
'l'o O .. A. ,Toh 11.~011: 
To 26 days serdcc as deputy State vetel'ioary surgeon, at 
$/l.00 per 1l0.y ....................•...................... 
To personal expl'nse ..................................... . 
1'0 ltl. E. ,To!mPon: 
To 20 d:iys 11rrvice as duputy Stale vetc!'inary sm·geon, at 
$5.00 per clay ...................................... : .... . 
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